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A S'KETCII OF CANSO, NOV'A SCOTIA.

AI3RASIA31 HART.

1It iiattý-es not how obscure a place is
iii itsvlf, if it hecoînes idlentified %vith.
amî*îy question invloving public interests
nu or espec:iilly il iiiternational issues;
S1uI'ri'oui( the subjet the piVhic puilse
(1.1l1s for information. The Atl.intic fl-
ery qtiesti--n, whicdî drags its spasrnodie

lîth troughi the yeairs andi ilîvolves
grave initertiational perioilie deliberî-
tions, }iflsinto the arera of p)ublic
iiiuquiry the bitiierto roni >aatively oh-
snirîe fislîimg towzî of Céinso, N'ova Scoti.t
lu the sevuî,teentlî century it was visit-
eil mmually 1) fisiiernien from the
wezzt Coast of lEngiclan d, andi also hy tue
J>ortuguiese and French. XVhile all the
s 1nr10und(ing laiids have been granted,
t he ohi watering place %vich suipplipmd
the ficets, ane, -%here hostiles met to
trade scalps at sixteen silg enclb,
stili reinaiis a ciovernmezit reserve. The
Citpe of Canso is the easqtern extremity
of the niiniland of the IDominion of
(?anaîda ani the nearest point on this
vitutinient to Great I'ritain. Thie town
as originially laid oU and partially set-
tled wvas naîuied Wilnîiot, after the' cari
oif that naine. Early in the present
rent n ry the late Abrahani W hitmn

plaimned a nie" towni adjoining it ou thie
northi, ui-ler the suliervision of tie gov-
vriunent, on land lie iaîd obtainvil hy
g-rant and inîrcllase, and it is (11 this
lanil that the modern, bustlina towîî of
Canso is principally built. The olil
naine of Wilmot lias been ,ivenî t-) tie

municipal district ami is spokrn in con-
nection wmtlî the town no more. Canso
is l)uilt on a Icîlge of granite which
siopes gcuIt'.y to the oceani and rises sud-
ilenly aigain iin seveiaI ishids ivbich,
grouped aroumii thîe capp, furm the
iairbor, wiliclî is about three miles

long andti Uree quariers of a mile wide,
and i- areisible ait ail scasonis. The
vollforîatin oi the' coast pmeveîît.; the
tlrift ji froni paclcîîig so as to c'ose
both the nortlî and soti entrances at
the saune tinie. tlîeîefore ships are ai-
Nvays sure of aniorage at onie or the
oUier. The imner liarbor is capacions
enougfli to' shielter live Ihundtred saii of
ordimary fishi ug sclmoonuws. Bu iryii g
lslaind, go calletl fronii b.aving been uscdl
b' the Freîcm arîny and navy for that
purpose. is tl,e prinejîtal pi otection froin
soutlwrii gale-, anti %vas gi-adually dis-
aîîpenritig under thieir action, but a
revetiiient wall around its surface bas
re.seuedl it and salveui the lîarbor's shel-
ter. Ilere commnandler (aftemr.rl- Sir
William) 1>epperel rendi'zvoused -%hlle
gaCtberiing lis, fleet ltreumîatory to thec
attack of Louisburg Since 1820 it lias
beeni alinost, exclusivly approoeiateul by
the Atlantic fishing fleets of Czanada
aiiuli the United States as a sort of ref-
ug,,e whevre. arvoî-dii g to the treaty of
1783, the. latter wvere only permitted to
"tobtaiî N'ood and water, aîîd for no
other putrîtose whaitever." Under the
ieeijmocit.v treaty of 1854, and nov
untier Uic miodus vivendi, they have
equmîl privileges witli the -Canadiane,
anid seli anid traulship) Nliolc catc.hes, as
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